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! resolution, resolved itself into 
jmittee oL®the- wtrote for further 
! sidération of an ordinance respecting 
! taxation .( Dawson ), and, after some 
; time spent therein, Mr. Clement re
ported the ordinance agreed tor with 
cejrtain amendments. * —

; The amendments were then read and 
• ! agreed to. It being .a matter of urgency, 

.. 1 and by unanimous consent, the bill
i read a third time and passed.
; Another meeting ot the council was 
! held yesterday 12 o'clock 
! Present : Âfessrs. Ogilvie, Girouard,

Two More Private Meetings of ,CIf,meD*, ^nkleT
6 MoverJ/hy Mr. Clement, seconded by

the Yukon Council Held JeTk',erResolved, That there be levied and 
; collected the following rates on the
• dollar of the assessed value of the prop
erty and incomes set forth in the assess
ment roll tor the unincorporated town 
of Dawson.

On real estate, exclusive of improve- 
; ments, 20 mills ; on improvements upon
• real estate, 10 mills; on personal prop
erty, 5. mills; on income, 10 mills.

! Also, that all persons tendering the 
full amount for tpxes on or before thé 
first day of October, 1900, be allowed 
a rebate of 10 per cent. That all per
sons tendering the full amount of taxes 
on or before the first of November be 
allowed a rebate of 0 per cent. That an 
addition of 10 per cent be made to all 

-Taxes—tmpatd on the 1st of January, 
1901.

SPECIALS
GALORE

PROGRESS 
OF TRIAL.

cceded then in the matter on thé gen-„ 
eral supposition* that Mr. Woodwtirtb 
was the'general agent of Mr. Wright in 

j the Banks lease and the property.
The Woodworth case was resumed this 

morning in the territorial court. C. 
M. Woodworth gave testimony in hfs 
own defense. Regardiing his communi
cation to Banks in which he had laid 
down the ultimatum that either the 
building would have to be finished with 
dispatch or the rent paid in full, he 
stated that his reason tor giving this 
alternative had been that he did not 
see where h+s client would have any 
security for the rent up less the build
ing was finished, and be did not be- 
lieve Banks had the money to pay the 
rent.

About the 20th of September, under 
an arrangement with Banks, he began 
collecting the rents.from the sub-ten- 
ant«, but found Banks bad been before 
btm in nearly every instance. On the 
22d ,he wrote Banks, stating that he 
had received a check from him ( Banks) 
fot 8125 which had been dishonored.

I The letter accuses Banks of collecting 
large tamounts in rents for which no

RECEIVED BY WIRE.a com- 
eon-

ADLAI
DON’T GOwas

Woodworth Takes the Stand 
and Testifies in His Own 

Defense.

-
With Populists, Who Demand 

Towne on the Ticket 
With Bryan.

1 This Week. 3

yt -,

HE Bill 1 DOIG MORTGAGE
!«EY MEET THE LEADER II Hr

!

And Signed a Document Under 
Seal Without Authority,

But It Must Be on the Side Opposite 
From the City.

1

And as Usual He Makes a Long
Speech.

!-
«

ssr GAVE BANKS 4 DAVS T0 PAY- i *
, rest and imprisonment for debt andThe r j tember he came into my office and I
| same was read a first Time. i 7* , ——7 „   told him Jsiaa tired of the wav be

3 mB,fter °T UrF?P111,8 °.rd*- _ doing end that I was going that day to

Rate of Taxation Fixed-Rebate to | resolution was committed to a commit- hen (iwilllam Asked t0 See Hls see to the building. He expressed
! tee of the whole council. Power of Attorney He Did Nnt prise and asked for two or three days’

The council resolved itself into a Denv H.vlnw ^ time in which to pay the rent,
committee of the whole, and after eny Having One. “I was never asked by him if Mud

I some time spent therein, Mr. Clement was never asked Dj him if l"had
j reported -the bill agreed to without - ^ a power of attorney.

A special- meeting of the Yukon conn- ! amendment. The bill was then read a i 11 was nearly 3 o'clock yesterday /' Attorney Smith—“ What would* you
i ‘bird time and passed. j afternoon ^wtlén Judge Craig resumed say if lie said he had asked you at that

his se^ and attorney Smith again W4 time if you had a power of attorney 
gari his cross-examination of Witness from Mr. Wright?” 
tianks* X ‘ ”1 should say lie was lying.

Attorney' Smith---’1 ItXwas both by “On the morning of the 5th of (Re
written and verbal agreement that Mr. tober he came in and said he was ready
Woodworth was UMmllect the rents. ” to pay the rent. I thought it was an-

Mr, Banks—‘xYes, ’ sr. ” other of bis stories, but a little later he
“Did yog live up to that agreement?” came in with a bag of gold dust and
‘‘No, sfr.” later came in again with the check for
Then followed a series of questions one thousand eight hundred and odd

and answers which left the witness as dollars.”
self-possessed as before and equally as Witness bad conferred with Mr.
firm in bis testimony. Wright's brother and later had written

There was, according to Banks’ testi- the document afterwards agreed to by
mouy, an understanding between him- Banks, which- was to give Mr. Wright
self and Woodworth which-emouiited to $700 for bis time and trouble. He had
a promise from Woodworth that he, received instructions from Mrs. Wright
Banks, should not press the witness for upon her arrival here, which were gen 
arrears for rent. ^ erally to the effect that her husband was

A letter from Wright to Woodworth to be protected, and alter that things
caHing attention to the latter’s acting were to be made as good as possible for
in th^ matter now before the' court, the other creditors.
without power of attorney, and suggest-' He bought the mortgage of Mr. Doig 
ing that a settlement of the matter for $895. And had" derived nothing 
should be made to avoid unpleasantness, but loss from the Whole transaction, 
was read in evidence. ' Attorney Wade here took- the witness

Mr. Wright was called to the witness and showed him the document signed
stand when__the defense had finished by hint as Mr. WrigJit’s attorney.
with Banks, and testified to the general The witness acknowledged that he 
points of the case essentially as they had written the signature, and that he
have previously been given, up. to the had no power under seal to affix
point where he was asked if he had Wright’s signature under seal to any
given Woodworth a power of attorney. document.

When he went out he had left Woo<L

A MINISTERIAL RESOLUTION.6.

LIVELY CAMPAIGN EXPECTED.1, was 3=,l«
1.

sur.a.
t. Those Paying in Advance—Fine 

for Delinquents. Amendment to Reduce Canadian Post
age to 8 Cents Per Pound Defeated 

" by Large Vote.

ei

Is
...

in ch was held at 4 o'clock -Monday in 
the commissioner’s office.

61
Lincoln, July It, via Sksgwsy, July 

18.—The delegation of Populists which 

came here to consult with Bryan regard
ing Adlai Stevenson being on the Demo

cratic ticket as vice presidential candi

date refused to be turned down with 

other than having his name taken off 

and Towne's name substituted. Bryan 

endeavored to conciliate the feeling in 

a speech, but it failed and, the popu

lists and silver republicans insist on 

the original ticket—Bryan and Tiwne.

McKinley Officially Notified.
Washington, July 14. via Skagway, 

July 18. —President McKinley, who Is 
novF*"ftt his home, Canton, Ohio, baa 

been officialclv notified of bit nomina

tion. Roosevelt has also been served 

with a similar notice.

Postmaster-General Smith is authority 

for the statement that the campaign ~ 

will he a spirited one and the two main 

issues will he expansion and the cur

rency questions. There ia no such issue 

as imperialism, butv* questions growing 

out of the war will be important factors 

in the contest.

Lucas-Hoover.
Mr. Harrison Samuel Lucas and Miss 

Phoebe J. Hoover were quietly mSrried 
yesterday evening at the residence of 
the officiating minister Rev. A. E

In respect to/a communication from" 
the officer commanding the Northwest 
Mounted Police, regarding the position 
of slaughter houses, it was resolved 
that the comptroller be instructed not 
to issue Licenses for any slaughter

re
in

it,

Hetheribgton, of the >1. E. church. 
Only a few 'întimàte friends of the 

bouses to be placed on the right hank ; parties were present. The groom is a 
* **,e ^ ukon river, commencing at ! prominent miner, ■ while the bride is

Moosehide, and extending to a point f |ady of accomplishments 
ten miles above Dawson, and tbat^hone

ni-
ia.

HI.
a

and is well,
known in Dawson, where she bas con- 

shall he granted on the Klondike river, ducte(l a private school, 
or its tributaries.

b

itc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas will be at home, 

An application was presented from the j to their friends after August 1st on hill- 
Ames Mercantile Company for a com- I fijde claim No. 35, Gold Run. 
pany’s license. This application was ! 
granted subject to the supervision of j 
the petition by the legal adviser.

A communication was submitted trom

.t (
if1**"

S'

ink
ell- Body Brought Down.uni

The body of Davenport, the man who 
was murdered ofi the Yukon near the 

the Rev. A E. Hetheringtoo, contain- m0uth of White river/Sunday evening 
ing a resolution of the clergyman of ... , .y ■ . . . .
Dawson concerning gambling and dance Alexander King,-was brought to the 
halls. The clerk was instructed to re- £lty last night in a small boat by two 
pl> to the communication, and to state : constables. A11 inquest was conducted 
that the matter contained in the résolu- j today by Magistrate Scarth, the verdict 
tlon referred to related to the crtminaf ' 6
law, and did not come withip the juris
diction of the council.

The council, according to previous

rod
ner
like

.les.
Ei- of the jury being that the deceased 

came to his death by a gun shot wound 
at the hands of Alexander King.

The murderer, who is confined in the 
district jail in tbis city, will be given 
a preliminary hearing Friday.

$ r . .THE... *
*

I Cadue €0 é I Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

I é Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & 
V ^ j Wilkens.

####>*#*#######,*#####< j ho^-" *”*^ Th= «“'•

Attorney Wade — 'Why, knowing 
that you had not this power did you 
sign this document f”

ieol Postal Amendment Lost.
Ottawa. July 14, via Skagway, July 

18 —The amendment to make the postal 

rate on newspaper* eight cents per 

pound all over Canada was rejected in 

the house ycsteidav by a vote of 73 

to :tii.

worth in charge of - certain litigation 
and the collecting of rents for which 
he was to receive .*> per cent. He had ‘ * wanted to make Mr. Banka sure 
given Woodworth no power of attorney fhst he would he treated on the square, 
and never empowered him to sigh and’. The witness testified that be had writ 
seal any documents in his name, and ^ea 4**e letter which threatened to take 
had heard of no-document so signed itt t*le building from Banks in four days, 
his name by Woodworth till some two”"believing that he was acting ynithin his 

or three weeks ago", Nit had i 
the document till _fhe case came tip in 
the.police court, lie had never given 
Woodworth an^y instructions concerning 
the action taken by him in enforcirtg 

. the-forfeiture lc I âi^e-ilL the, lease.—
The defense, at this point, to save 

time, admitted that all the letters writ 
ten by Woodworth to Bank's were writ

>
*

j 100 TONS 75 T),

ns 1mOF
jigkU--awi-iw Mfc,-WaighUa-haat-inter- 
esta. Regarding Mr. Wright’s evidence
to the effect tUaLhs had MyerjbBtended
the witness to press matter^ sharply, the 
.witness said his view of tie matter of 
collecting rents was that/

-building was finished and made tenable

FRESH
:;new -
lGOODS

. .Ereeb .merchandise just received 
. from the oùfcpde=r.Grouerie& Ifro, 
visions.dlresh L’oLatoes anti Hard
ware- which will.iie sold at low
est market price». See ns on out
fits: we are. prepared to fill them.

1 i Among the late arrivals in DawaonJN • /
guished solo violinist, Mrs. Helen ' 
Thomas, highly spoken of in Montana 
papers as a nnupician of rare ability, 
painstaking and careful in her work.
Her performances have merited, her the 
most flattering testimonials from the 
highest and moat critical music circles 
.in California, Montana and Washing
ton. Her repertoire ij unlimited, as - - 
her numbers embrace all the latest popu
lar music, including the highest class 
music hi the great masters 
Thomas is at present enjoying a much 
needed rest at the Hotel McDonald. It 
is beyond question that her. reception 
in Dawson will be moat gratifying, ae 
Dawaon’» citizens have always cordially 
patronized recognizedtmerit. We have 
no hesitation in prophesyi 
ful future for Mrs. Thomas.

- # ’
*

unless theno»

* there would t* no rent# to collect. In 
the letter wherein Che wit ne## had re-

From over the White Pass R. R. 
have just arrived and more com
ing ou each steamer. We have 
now a complete line of both 
Fa tic y and Staple Groceries. We 
can show you a full line of Hard
ware,^ including Building Ma* 
te rial, Nails, Doors, Hinges, 
Building Paper and Haying m 
Tools.

* J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
i : ferreff, to the Doig mortgage as a matter 

which Wright appears as buiating an
other person’s business into the busi
ness between himself and Banks, it is

ten on his sole responsibility, and that 
no instructions bad been received from 
Wright during his absence. ^ .

The defense here took the witness fa 
cross-examination under which he ad- stated that Banka bad procured the 
milted that he expected Mr. Wood- money from Doig-itnder false pretenses, 
worth to use all the means in his power When asked, by Mr. Wade of Mr. 
to collect the rents. A Gwillitn on October 5th had asked to

see hie power of attorney, the witness 
admitted that he had not told him 
directly,tbat he had no power of attor
ney.

t L LEWIS & CO.; :

.5iwsen ‘T
Have just received their stock of 

1 hlng in the une "f...
rf 4 tobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigars Mrs.

: : Including the Famous. » \ "In Stationtrv
We have everything you can auk x 
for, including Day Books, I^ed- J 

gers and Blank Books. For fine V

NEEDLE CIGARS. When a»ked if he would have ratified 
any arrangement his wife may have 
made in the matter before.his. return, he 
replied that Ije did not know whether 
he would or not.

Prosecutor Wade then took the witness

: Victoria Block Second Street
NO PACKAGES BROKEN

? ng a success-
(Continued *011 i'age 4. )i ARCTIC SAWMILLfresh Confectionery, Bon Bons 

and Chocolate* we are strictly 0 

in it. Call and see for yourself.

ç4. SMI * Co*Si again and after briefly questioning him, 
called Mrs. Alice Wright, who testified | | cA. ëM. Co. 
that she had tohl Mr. Woodworth to j | 
let the matter alone till her husband’a 
return. She bad seen Mr. Woodworth 
on the morning of her returc, but had 
given him no further instructions than

I Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

r cNezu Goodsr matron,ze i Sluice, Flume & Mining
•he^adue Co’s Sawmill +

^ Lumber
Vrry on.

’
I Tumbling in on us from el>try quarter. ‘Both up réver arqi dovon river steam

ers are busy landing bright, fresh, netv, up-to-date 
merchandise at our docks.

for Rough and Dressed Lumber Boyle’s Whsit

......J. \N. BOYLE/e.
Che mutual Life Insurance Co "We cAre Sellers, cNfit Speculators.' At !

ÇpfPC'TA J —Shoes for SMen, Shoes for Ladies, 
sirShoes fgji Children, Shoes for babies.

of Hew 
♦ York

what she had just stated.
Mr. Gwillim, an advocate, was called

and testified that he had acted for Mr.
Banks at various .times during his ah-

z;:< i • * The (Ames cMercantile Go.
court up to October 5th, hut had pro-

’’THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, '

------,-------- -- IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS.
jiu ^||C"1 h'l-ursute com pa Bros to estabUsti^n

o..
oh thé Yukon- Aeseti/over

s of Eng land, France, Uer- 
. FALCON JOSUN, 

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska.
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ÜF
1/1 «•« nt 1 that whenever the council is able to getThe Klondike Nugget ialongwithout Dawson the town wn.beif

■: ■ able to exist without* the help of theTCLtCHOMC NUMIIB 1*
(DAWSON’S FIONH* MMN>

ISSUED DAILY AMD SEMI-WEEKLY. ! council.
publisher»

“I have just been figuring.’’ The re- ^ 
mark was-made by a man to the Stroller 
yesterday as he exhibited a stump of a 
lead pencil and a sheet of closely 
marked paper as big as a barn door.

“On what have you,been exercising
News, there appears to be no good your mathematical skill?” asket 
grounds for believing that the Atneri- ® «< j was computing,’’ replied the man,

«" «■*'*>•“» 'w,hD',si sjar su* «T ».s
the last six months contemplated send- thgt woal(1 have been kept here instead

of going out of the country, if 2.rj0 or 
,-t00 fairies instead of oydy one had been 
McLaughlinized just on the eve of 
their intended departure ; for Nome. 
There is no doubt in my mind but that 
--well, say 200 of those who have gone 
away had each been presented with an ,
amount equal to the one who didn t go
-f77. Multiply #77 by 200 and you - 
find that $15,400 has been carried away li 
that might just as well have been kept ! 
here. All that we -need to do to pre- ; 
vent any more of this property being l 
carried away is to prime the suckers ' 
that gave it into their keeping. It 
Dawson does not protect her own inter
ests, she is up against it.

And the man with the calculating 
mind repeated half inaudibly : “We 
must prime our suckers. ’’

.* *
The man with the varigated eyes and 

the pale blue complexion was leaning 
over the railing on the water front op
posite the saw mill, pensively gazing 
at the rafts of saw logs iu the water. 
The Stroller was alsj temporarily in
terested in saw logs and paused near 
him. The man with the eyes and com
plexion looked at the Stroller contemp
latively a moment arid said: “Out 
with vour hammer again?”

The' Stroller said he supposed that 
slang for something but didn’t

a
yl PropositionALLEN Bros. CompanyDespite the hysterical complaints and 

denunciations of our contemporary, theSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, In «avance..................... ............
Six month»............................................. *........
Three mouths..........................**•”per month by carrier In city, in advance. 4 00
Single copies................ ••••"............................. "

SEMI-WEEKLY
Yearly, in advance j,.. .
Sit months................ ...........
Three months ..................... „ , ,
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies .......................................... ................"
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After Two Yt 
ful Resei 

Roach Is

Trading poststhe steamersriver steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

. ALASKA
St. Michael 

Xndreofsky 
A n vi k

Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

....... 124 00.......  12 00 SUSIEing first-class mai 1 to Dawson via St. 

Michael. Scarcely a boat arrives from
mT- bring

6.1X1
Nulato

Tanana 
[Hain part] 

t Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

Since the d 
Klondike dis 
bas been exp 
fruitless attei 
termed the n 
bead,’’ so to s 
the supply of

I ly distributed 
the district, 
lode from whe 
day the gold s 
evident, but 
of the day wit 
Where and I 
mother lode b 

Mr. T. W. i 
believing that 
and that, it 1 
mother lode, ! 
tiun of it—a 
family, so to 
prior to last 
fully studied 
quartz on the 
tricfTand 'the
vinced him th 
creek he wen 
on the float qi 
thèorv he pi 
(benu^large a 
tlaimif all alo 
creek up to a; 
it. Samples 
the effects of 
lance, being 
from claims 
and so on all 
claim 57 is 
from it lie l rig 
eating that 
around in a < 
existence.

From 57 I 
care to prusp 
ridge and foil 
gulches headii 
he had take 
other side, t 
worn as the h 
preached. H; 
edge, Mr Ro; 
cover the le 
lisbed by si nl 
vais until tin 
beyond all do 
eight and te 
point half a r 
on Eldorado, 
within about 
at which plaê 
with and le 
Victoria gulc 

The ledge 
twenty feet i 
found to be c 

’.instance sii
■ ledge has a
■ ibout 110 fei 

blasting has 
dong the led; 
lermined. A 
poet holes ba- 
chunks of qi 
bom which ( 
peas protrud 
geertz is all i 
and the befii 
abundant is 
proven by , acj
-Mr. Roach 

himself as to 
took some I 
•faked a nut 

the most 
lion of the 1 
according to 
Property iri t 

• Mr^Roach 
: irf on to So. 
°f Washingtc 
dorado Quart 
t° Dawson a 
ouly awaitii 
his being 
gin develop 
Palpably app 
TElnable min 
tire district.

,manage 
I°“ng man, 
°os labor he 
’tiuàble pre 
Prosperity , 
•oond to hr*

up river points which does 
mail for Dawson, both -from-the jgtate 

and Canada. Letters are arriving from

NOTICE. ~ AND
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
8t. M4chftcl and Nome

When a newspaper of ere tie advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission ofi “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVGOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
Miner that of any other paper published between 
fusseau and the North Pole.

LOUISESeattle within six and seven days from 

the date of mailing and from other out
side points in a proportionate length of 

time. 'The American first-class mail is 

brought to Skagway and over the pass 

just exactly as is done with the Cana

dian mail. If any mail is coming via 

St. Michael it is second-class or third- 

class mail or letters that hâve been en 

route upwards of a year.

KO YU KU K DISTRICT

Koyukuk
8t. PanL 

Portland 
Ranter

L__ SU. Michael toGoIqvin
Bay, Nome, and 

(’ape York
Sadie Fay

Bergman
Are expected from tie- 

low at any boar.
■

Dawsop Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,

YUKON TERRITORY
FortymlleJi :

DawsonWEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1900 Dora

;

5
M’INNES ON THE YUKON.

Some time prior to the fall of- ex- 
Lieut.-Gov. Mclnnes from power in 
British Columbia, Premier Laurier wrote 
to Mr. Mclnnes requesting the views of 
that gentleman respecting the condition 
of the Liberal party and the sources of

LTD.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSeffort, was made toTwo years ago an
the establishment of a publicsçcure

school in Dawson. Last, year tbe effort
" its present weak spots. Mr. Mclnnes’ 

reply has just been made public through 
the Victoria Times and furnishes very 

Among other

freight at White Horse which they wish brought down atrepeated, but in neither case were 
effective results obtained. The time is 

at hand now for the opening of a school 

if it is the intention of the counci Mo 

furnish public education in Dawson at 

all. We understand' that books are 

now supposed Jo he en route, but noth

ing has been done in the way of secur

ing' or equipping 
This should be done without further

Who hav
once should call on The Klondike Cory. -Agent at Lancaster & Calder- - 
hedd’s'yniarf and reserve space on the ...

was
?

interesting reading, 
causes which are advanced by the ex- ORA. NORA OR FLORA

The fait rush will soon beg-n arid unless this freight is moved soon there wTH, no doubt, be 
a repititton of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses,

R. W. CAEdERHEAD, Agent

was
know_ what iy meant.

“You ought to get married,” was the 
reply. “You’re too innocent to travel 
alone. You knocked a friend ot__m i ne 
last week so that he hasn’t been able to 

You referred to him

lieutenant governor to explain his 
party’s loss of strength in the west, is 
the government’s Yukon administration, 
in discussing which Mr. Mclnnes speaks 
in part as follows :

“The corruption of the Dominion offi
cials as to the Yukon and the venality 
of their administration are generally 
believed throughout the west and have 
had a very bad effect. The administra
tion of the Yukon should be in such a 
position as to challenge, rather than 
shun the closest scrutiny by the enemies

.,.-1

stand alone-stnee. 
as the meanest man in Dawson. Now, 
that man is one of the best fellows in

That’s SARGENT & PINSKAl
school building.m a

vthe world, if he is let alone, 
all he as(cs; just to be let alone, and 
his wife won’t do even that much for 
him. She’s the most unreasonable 
woman living. He allows her to carry ^ 
her own wood and water, build the fires j) 
and cook his meals, and even occupy ^ 
the same house, .breathe the same air, 
and it she insisted real hard he would . 
let her pay the rent. With all these w 
privileges which he cheerfully grants f 
ffer she is not satisfied to let him alone #
in the management of his own little f We have a particularly full line of ... . „ a
affairs. For instance he has some photo } .... j r» * i

J Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots
friends and telling them "bow it bap- Y ------- ----------- — ~i
pened.” Then, again, being of a very J 
ardent and sympathetic nature, be has r 
many cherished friends, especially f 
among the ladies, and to these trifles g*
his wife very unreasonably objects. # ___ a..-»«» t
She also kicks because be very properly The COPtlCT StOTO, ODD. MUTOra. \
objects to pacing, any bills or going to 1 ,,C _______«WW*»
bed before 7 o’clock? a. m. She makes
tlo allowance for the fact that he is a T 1 —-------
Hogan in good standing and therefore 
could not do otherwise.

If it wasn t for women and a scarcity 
of hootch there wouldn’t be any trouble
in tbe world at all.”

* x .......
“Wow! Tom Chisholm struck an 

artesian welt ip his cellar, and that 
Hungarian, Tommy McDonald, has left
the tap open.” —---------——
-, “A well, is it; I thought he’d tapped 
the Yukon. Say, that water is colder 
than charity.”

These are- a few of the expressions 
the Stroller heard in frqnt of the.Aurora 
last evening, tbe source of which was 

individuals who looked as if they . 
had just been rescued from a watery T 
grave. They were wet, so was the 9itle- f 
walk. The water was still running in f 
a sluggish stream from the front dour f 
to tbe edge of tbe walk, where the two 1 f 
recently baptized bad been sitting, j §
Now it was running into' the street, the j 

crr absorbing trousers having been taken a 
away, filled.

Inside, he b i nd the bar stood a water 
pitcher and a barrel which had just 
been emptied.

Why buy an inferior cigar when youj^Say,11 said one 
Can get the famous Needles V-rgar, guar
anteed Havana filled, for tne same 
money, to all dealers.

delay. 5'

Several matters of much importance ireceived, their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

will be brought up for consideration at Have
the Board of Trade this evening It is 
most desirable tlfÉt $ TWO SCOW LOADS Ja large attendance 

should be present and a full discussion 

take place of all matters upon which 

the board purposes taking action. The 

matter ol raising a fund for the purpose 

of advancing the interests of the terri
tory at Ottawa will be discussed and 

the objects to be obtained will undoubt

edly be explained. The meeting should 

be well attended.

rn
i of the government.”

When this was written Mr. Mclnnes 
trusted supporter of tbe Laurier 

and his letter was a private 
never

was ai regime,
communication to the premier 
intended for publication, and written

CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 
NEW HABERDASHERY.

5NEWm
;i , solely for the information and guidance 

of the head of the government. The 
ex-lieutenant governor is now in bad 
repute at Ottawa, and consequently is 
giving out for publication a great many 
matters which under other circumstances 
would never see tbe light of day.

His opinion respecting the Yukon ad
ministration, considering the circum
stances under which it was expressed is 
of no little value and weight. It un
doubtedly reflects the general views 
held- throughout tbe west, tbe effect of 
which will best be seen when the elec
tions now pending are held. •

Apparently the end of the Yukon 
scandals is not yet

6

The Sun announces with a great deal 

of gusto that its it tea for f advertising 

are less than one-third the rules charged 

by the other papers in Dawson, 

along in tbe same paper the announce
ment is made that the Sun’s advertising 

rates are based upon its circulation. 

There is no doubt about this latter pro

position.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

We are selling lemons.
Wilkens. __

Private-diming rooms at the Hoi born.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

LUMBER
Mouldings, Sash. Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Saw-ing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and. Con tractors.

-

Further
i

.
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Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, BranciIohke’,1 n.a°t.&t.u
Mohr &

5two JUST ARRIVED *
r

-------- ■: A—*= _

Men’s Nobby Summer Clothing | 
Latest Styles m Footwear ^

YOU Jfn t INVITtOTO INSPECT OU« STOCK .XL . CO-#

Any legislation passed for the protec
tion of the laborer should regard also 
the iights of the employer and the 
who furnishes he capital for the opera
tion of claims or other enterprises what- 

means should

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rime, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels turent by the houf.

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr. Tj) 
Wilkens. ■> . i' A

man

K &Some 

e the
ever th^y may be. 
be taken to secure 
laborer’s wages, but in so doing there 
should be no interference with prior 
rights of other parties. In other words 

■ any law which may be passed in. the 
future respecting the settlement of 
laborer's claims should not In any way

wet party to t
"“iris tuclyr for ns that it wasn’t 

a ham-1.of hootch that sprung a leak 
and ran out here, because if it had been 
our pants would have been in smoking 
ruins long ago.” ^ . ... —

From a business standpoint the pres
ent Yukon government can and does ^ 
probably delve deeper for a dollar than «J 
any organization or -coiporation has 
been known to do in either modern or 
ancient history. Like the warborse 
with a battle,ao does the Yukon council 
scent a dollar .from afar.

Gandolfo, the fruit and confectionery 
mafi" knows the above to be true. Some 
men have corners, but Gandolfo has a 
point—located where First and Second 
avenues merge into one. This point is
not of sufficient size on which to whip «\%%%%XW 
a cat, being only 14 feet square. But à _ T A m. T k I
being a frugal man, Mr. Gandolfo has A WW pAfl ’ A [V 1 A /\ 1
a building on his point, and in this â HI I |-t I 1 l< I ~~/\ \ /\ \ f\ •
building he conducts afruit and candy \ I V/1V 1 /ikl 1 il-1 *

business. ' ------ r—
Assessors being abroad in the land, 

saw the point and proceeded to assess 
it. When they got through it was evi
dent that nothing had been overlooked.
First the 14-foot point was valued ; then 

the building, followed by the 
above it ; tbe light which en

ables Gandolfo to do business without 
the use of kerosene or, electricity—the 
God-given sunlight—was next listed 
and lastly, the volume of business 
which will be done on the point in the 
year was guessed "at and assessed. The 
total valuation on which Gandolfo will 
be called upon to pay taxes is only a 
little matter of $17,500.

Tbe assessor saw the point, and Gan
dolfo will also see it when he pays hie

VAWM» S SSS/f

DON’T BE SHY!
e payment of a

*ert.
P*-Y

T) If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

or «feATTLK, WASH.
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump

ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak
en for Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severance, Oea. Agt„ Howa 15, A. C. BalMlag I N,affect obligations undertaken prior to 
the passage of such a law. Some of our 
prospective legislators might spend a 
little time profitably in considering 
what sort of law will best meet the 
necessities of tbe situation. The thing 
to be arrived at is to secure equity for 
all parties, laborer and employer alike.

CALL ON GUILDS & BRlQuick Action ^ 
By Phone ^

£ Nv Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

m Use the Phone and,Get an
lmmedfate Answer. You
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscriber», 530 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subacribers: Magnet Gulch 51 DO per mes
sage; Forks, 51 50; Dome, 52 00; Dominion, 5». 
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. £L Office Building.

General ilanager

an

;Mr. Clement, the gentleman of auto
cratic inclinations evidently believes in 
taking time by the forelock. Mr. Cle
ment bag annouunced that in February 
next be will make a motion to take Donald B. Olson 
effect June 1st next, that on and after 
the latter date Dawson shall be declared 
an orphan, so far as any father appro
priations from the Yukon council are 
concerned. We would like to draw the 
uncrowned czar’a attention to the fact 
that had Dawson not been appropriat
ing money for the Yukon council right 
along, the latter body would have long

financially shipwrecked | Meats Of All Kinds 

We will undertake to say

: ;j Str. Florence S.
t Will leave fof-floitits on the Tanana river 
à her return from^White Horse.

etal

immediately after
ü. came 

azure zone jH1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER» Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareS For particulars seegpF BOZORTH, Agent.i J. o.Barrett & Hull’s Dockfer

Boan
Tonight at 

f1* A. C. C< 
kl<1" the fin 
R°ard of Tr
e**etion of 

Will b
ll#porta

bu

Dawson Transfer & Storage Co
- Cbird Hvc., Opp. Dotd jMetropoU. ^

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle 'Horten fo>

Feed and Sale Stable. ....T*. H. HEATH,

I Near the Holborn Restaurant

pow 0p«n for Business • e
<■

...Grand Forks Market tax on it.
DeeBeat potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil

kens.
fbeen a

F. CEISMAN - I
rv;te;: :»
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White '-Pass and Yukon Route."fore it for disposal. . President Fulda room in your shirt sleeves? Where is ^ 
will announce his selection of the vari- 'ÿôur coat?” , '

-rjus standing committees, and the com- ‘‘At home, judge,” mildly returned 
mittee appointed at the recent meeting the juror.
of the trustees to confer with GotdOôm- "Then go and get, it ! No, not a 
missioner Senkler before his departure. sir !’' glaring down upon the man,
for Ottawa, and secure, if .possible, his ^he attempted to speak. “Go henné» - 
co-operation in efforts to secure more and your coat, sir, or I’ll commit
favorable mining regulatioc/s for the -or C0DtemJjt „
,. . . . ... The miner went silently out. He
district, will .eport as to the success or djdn,t r^„ tbat d nor the ne,t, and
failure of its mission. tbe judge, after issuing a bench warrant

The business men of all departments for b,m. swore jn another juror. About
of trade and industry in the Yukon dis- t„0 weekg thereafter the original
trict have reaped that more pronounced miner dressed as the court demanded, 
action than^S ever yet been taken is aga'in stepped within Judge Fitzge-ald’s 
demanded jf the country is to be re- range ot vision. To the irate magis-

Since the discovery of gold in the deemed from the deplorable state into trate he tendered the explanation that
Klondike district more or less effort which, through culpable laws, and op- his home and coat were both in Hars-

been expended in the up-to-date pressive legislation which has tended to haw mountains, near the Mexican bor-
nnitless attempt to discover what is crush out, rather than foster,,the in- der. over 100 miles away, and that hé Specd (om,ort. For reservation of staterooms.i,d ticket. .dQor .ay lu,ther Inform.-
f ••fountain- dustries, it has fallen. The people of had but obeyed the orders of his honor tion apply to company > office
termed * ™° from whence comes Dawson and the Yukon realize that going home after his coat.—Arizona , WILLIAM F. GEORGE, Auditor and GenehAv A4T.. Auwow* DOCK

Z ’supply Of gow' which is so uneven- they are face to face with a crisis which ! Graphic.
I v distributed on the various creeks of | must be met in a firni and masterly Missing Persons,

be district. That there is a mother i manner which will be effective not only , The following missing persons are in

lode from whence came at some distant 1,ere but in Qttawa- — , quired for- bv friends through the??,
davthe gold supply of the Klondike is The Board of Trade is the medium w, M. V. Any information leading to
evident but tbe all-important question through which the wrong must be ex- the location of any of them should tie
of the dav with hundreds of minus is: Posed aod condemned, and through given to the tdwn station, N. W. M.
Where and by what means can tbe which right and justice must be sug- P: Elmer Dilley, Tehatchupe, Cab;

ther lode be located? > gested, advocated and demanded. Sam Jones, Sim Francisco; Anasta Leo-
m°Mr y vv Roach has every reason for Let there be a full attendance at the pold; New York City ; Edward J. Pryor,

believing that he has solved the problem meeting tonight. Butte, Mont. ; Justus Douglass, Spo-

and that, it he has not discovered the 
mother lode, he has discovered a por
tion of it—a member of "mother’s” 
family, so to speak. For two years 
prior to" last February Mr. Roach 
fully studied the nature of the float 
quartz on the various «creeks of the dis 
tricCand 'the result of bis study con
vinced-him ihat. tbe iuglierjip_Eldorado 
creek be went the less wear was found 
un the float quartz. To substantiate his 
tbèorv he procured samples,, many of 
Ùem^large and highly valuable, from 
daims" all along from the mouth of the 
creek up to as far as gold is found on 
it. Samples from near the mouth show 
tbe effects of having traveled some dis-

I
1

Str. ANGLIANA proposition That Looks Good
Face.

on Its
i#r -

Sails- for WJÏITE HORSE and Way Points

TODAY. 4 O’CLOCK P.M.After Two Years Persistent and Care
ful Research end Labor T. W. 
Roach Is Rewarded.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.ZEALANDIAN FOLLOWS,■

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON, Gsr.erel Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
bas

T-
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.

O.IW -KOBBS

)

Contractors & BuildersI^ ■

kane, Wash. Manufacturer, ofÏTrenneman in Skagway.
Ben R. T-enneman, a pioneer of 1897, 

arrived in the city last evening from 
the interior, and.left on tbe Topeka for 
the south. Mr. Trenneman has many 
friends in Skagway'. Although he was 
in the city last evening only an hour or 
so, many of his friends met him, and 
assembled at the wharf to wish him a 
safe and speedy return to the land ot 
gold.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
■ ., ' -    '-------- ——*■ -e-

When in town, stop at the Regina.
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERT

care-

Wms? Dealer* In Builder»’ Supplie*
House fitter* end VnderUkvr»\v,Rough Rider 

Coats...
4 hi

Special Values!Mr. Trenneman has interests in tbe 
Klondike, and is on''~bjs way to the 
States for machinery and to visit rela
tives in Rochester, N. Y. Mr. Trenne
man is a splendid athlete.—Alaskan.

We are now prepared to offer i 

the very popular Rough Rider < 
Coat in ft variety of ’shades. < 
The top notch of perfection has \

been reached in the manufacture

of these garments; We invite < 
. i

wffur most critical inspection.

I
l
I

In the Swim
A flat dweller returned home the 

other Thursday afternoon to find undyr 
her door a card, “Miss Mary X. Chis
holm.

"Who can she be and what did she 
want?” speculated tbe flat dweller to 
herself. ‘‘Tdon't know any Miss Mary 
X. Chisholm. ” The mystery remained 
unsolved until the return of the flat 
dweller’s negro maid from her "after
noon opt. ” "She am a lady fren of 
mine, ” explained tbe maid, grinning 
at the card, which in engraving and all 
other respects was irreproachable. "She 
I ef’ her cyard under Üe do’ when she 
finds I was not 1er hotpe, same as yti’ 
lady fren’s.’ ’—New York Sun.

I We are offering great values on all our
» lance, being worn and smooth ; those 

from claims 11 and V? show less wear 
and so on all along un the creek until 
claim 7)7 is reached, the gold taken 
from it hern g rough and jagged, indi
cating that it has not been tumbled 
around in a creek atTany period of its

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

I
»

;
I

;
N. A. T.&T.CO. I WE MUST HAVE ROOM! !!furnishing Dep't

— Second floor ^
%C«CCC<!<lCC!C«<IC<lC<0€CC<«Cg! existence.

From 57 Eldorado Mr. Roach took 
care to prospect the other side of the 
ridge and found that m all ravines an 
gulches heading in the ridge from which 
be had taken unworn quartz on th.e 
other side, the samples became less 

"porn as the head of the gulch was ap
proached. Having acquired this knowl
edge, Mr Roach went to work to dis
cover the ledge, which was accomp
lished bv sinking holes ajoog at inter
vals until the ledge being discovered 
beyond all doubtdfe traced for between 
eight and ten miles. Beginning at .a 
point half a mile south of claim No. 57 
on Eldorado, he traced it northward to 
within about a mile of upper Bonanza, 
at which place it runs almost parallel 
with and less than two miles, west of

We are now ekpeCtlng’ large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on alt 
our light wqight goods. < _ _

: JUST RECEIVED

5 <Uall paper and
...JVIlxedpauitu Hershberg*;

;
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue 1His Roundabout War.

A man was going home to his wife 
and family. It was getting dark, 
road from the station was a lonely one, 
and lie was getting along as fast as he 
could when he suddenly suspected that 
a man behind him was following him 
purposely. The faster be went the tast
er the man went until they came to a 
graveyard. ^

“Now,” he .said to himself, "1*11 
find if lie’s after me.” And he entered 
the churchyard.

The man followed him. Vague vis
ions of- revolvers and garroters grew 
upon him. He made a detour at a 
splendid liiausolem. Still the man w*s 
after him, roumkand round.

At last he turned and faced the tellcw 
and asked: "What the dickens <k> y*» 

What are you following tae

, __ FRONT STREET

Flannery HotelHis

MoirlroniUorksNo better in Dawson for home comfort and 
Cleanliness............................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $1.00.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire.
and machinery Depot

Operated By
2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Avcs. Cbt 01.3. Ulaltbtr Co.

_ Manufacturer* ol

Bolters. Hies, hoists, die Buckeis
»nd tieuerel Msehinery.

Victoria gulch.
The ledge is found from three to 

twenty feet under the ground and is 
found to be coveted with a decomposed 
iubstance similar to perphry. 
ledge has a very uniform width of 
ibout ill) feet, but at no point, and 
Misting has been done at intervals
ilong the ledge,/ has__its defith been de-
iBfliined. At several places where pros
pect holes bave been sunk to the ledge

J. FLANNERY.j).

y» —fJ^camcy & Kearney
5 (IZThe

/ i*
Telephone 31AURORA DOCK. 7vyM

Repairing » BpecUllr. The Only 
a hop In the Territory with Machin

ery lor Handling lleev^.Work
*•<0 Steamboat

* !
5 Frei ghtin g and Teaming

% Fastest Steamer on the Yukon i
ST

5
*

want ? 
fur?”

Well, sit.uio you always go home 
like this? I am going up to Mr.
Brown’s house with a parcel, and the 
porter at the station told me that lFFd
forTôw~yWriTrôffM...tü& TW 'platTr
ybu live next door. Ate-you going"1 .....  ...
home at all tonieht ?”-Columbian. *

Goods delivered hi the Forks, Eldorado - 
and Upper Bonanza ereeks,_ "

Ratés Reasonable...
Satisfaction Ouaranted

dwnks ot quartz bgvé been broken off 
itotn which chunks of gold as big as 
ft** protrud_e in many places. The 
t**rtr is ail of a free milling quality 
>od the belief that it is very rich and 
•bandant is based on what has * been 
Proven bv actual' work and d tscoverv, 
-Mr. Roach, - .hasing—satisfied 

timself as to the value of his discovery, 
took some friends it, with him and 
faked a number of. cotitiguous claims 
08 the most favorable appearing por- 
•ion of the ledge, which they recorded 
according to the law governing quartz 
Property ifi this country.

MfeStoach then went to the outside 
on to Seattle where, under the laws 

°f Washington, he incorporated the El- 
dorado Quartz Mining Co. He returned 
1* Dawson a few days ago and is noW 
oalv awaiting a permit from Ottawa, 
his being an American company, to be
gin development work on what very 
Palpably appears to be one of the most 
valuable mining propositions in the en

ivre district. Mr. Roach, who is gen- 

manager of the company, is a 
I°n8g man, but the hard and contmu- 
®*a labor he has undergone to secure his 
■Jroàble property entitles him ,to the 
F^sperity which its development is 
Nhhd to bring.

%*
*

1 ....7...STEAMER...QOÛDS MâNOLEP WITH CAHt
ALL ORDLRS GIVEN MOMPT ATTENTION-IS

Che fatrvicw
$:

Visiting Bankers.
Messrs. A. g. Maynard, of the Cana

dian Bank of Commerce at Whitehome, 
and A. Scott, of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce at Skagway, are in the city 
on a trip combining both business md 
pleasure Mr. Maynard was~ formerly 
paying teller in the bank here and has 
hosts of friends in Dawson. He says 
that thé boom peiiod has been paised 
by Whitehorafe and that the town has 
now settled'down to a steady, substan
tial growth. Both the gentlemen will 
be in Dawson several days before retim
ing. to their respective banks.

He Obeyed the Judge-
Over a.score of yeafs ago Judge Fitz

gerald was appointed to the bendi of 
the district that includes Pima and 
Cochise counties,- in Arizona. He found 
on coining to Tucson that formality teas 
almost unknown in the. courtroom If 
the days were warm, the attorneys and 
attendants dispensed with coats. This 
to him appeared particularly disrespect
ful. He announced that smokieg in 
the courtroom would not be tolerated 
and- that coats must be worn under pain 
of the court’s displeasure. The grand 
jury was called. ,Among tbe jurors 
summoned was a brawny miner,who ap
peared in hrs usual costpme, a dark 
blue shirt and'dveralls.

‘‘What do you mean,” thundered.tbe 
magistrate, “by appearing in this court- r

5A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
i*

111 *
)

8,
Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms

The Most Healthy location in Town 

■ Julian bl*k**, Prop. 1r
Dawson to White Hotse

» :3 days 17 hoursBonanza - Market J#1

r; s.
All Our Meat» are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
. • J **—*Zx

; * Sails Tomorrow Afternoonnal DIISOIihhû sireei. oouostie PmiiKn
»nr—

tightn strasy 
n tatulactoy 

H Sal*
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
.Donald B. Olsen, Manager,

City Office Joetyu Building i
Power Houae near Klondike. Tel.

electric S# . , For Fine Table Sendee and Speed
Take the Lightning.

ftvvvxxxxxxxxxvvtxvtvxxxxvxxvxxvt^i
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Board of Trade Tonight.
Tonight at ,8 o’clock at the rooms in 

-, A. C. Co. ’s-office building will be 
•tld- the

>^g_f^r>AfVVVVV~l AQi ^ * ■ » • » www w * ***

o*. FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

CHISHOLM S SALOON.
Chisholm, Pfop.

FOR SALE..» Assay outfitfirst meeting of the Dawson 
y of Trade since the late annual 
e.ectlon of officers. The meeting to- 

— *il| be one of more than ordinary
top- ■ #,port

f.

A Complet*

}•
‘Ï è!fiT^^nu"8t‘d DAWSON HARDWARE CO._
------------- ------------------ -------------------- ----- ------- ---------------------------- ----------------

*nce as there is a large amount 
6,8ent business which will come be-f

i.
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pATTULLO & RiDLKY-Advüeatoa^-Notsrtoe AU work guaranteed, Rtmm ? Oo!wVUl«*- 
r Conveyancer», Ac. Office». First Ave. j change Building. , '* l,°rden> Kx.
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

countess had a different idea in her 
head. She prefeiTed to whirl madly 
like a dervish on a space .that could be 
covered with a parasol, and on account 
of her superior strength I clung to her, 
and we began to spin.

Finauy, when it seemed to me that 
we were pertorming our antics on the 
ceiling with our heads hanging down, 
I could stand it no longer and, gasping 
for breath, suggested that we sit down. 
I saw two chairs galloping around the 

and prepared to catch them on the 
next lap. We steered for them, I cling
ing helplessly to the athletic lady, and 
then we sunk down. I sat dazed and 
almost insensible until I was aroused by 
the countess saying :

"Excuse me, but we are sitting on 
the same chair.

A number of short cases were «6 for 
hearing and -disposal this morning 
and there being no attorneys in any of 
the cases heard, rapid. progress was 
made.

Andrew Hansen plead guilt, to hav
ing been drunk and making such a 
nuisance of himself as to necessitate his 
being thrown out of a restaurant, and 
later of the restaurant proprietors hav
ing to call a policeman to keep him 
out. A fine of $10 at,d costs was en
tered. Hah son had no money, and a 
canvass of his friends present failed to 
reveal a matt who had; therefore, be 
was perambulated back to the guard
house.
i The slumber brand of hootch was 
abroad in the land yesterday and its 
victims were lying each on his broad 
5b the sidewalk. The first victim was 
Isaac Peterson, who ’fessed up and was 
fined $5 and costs, considerably more 
than it would have cost him to procure 
a bed at one of the best hotels in the 
city. But the slumber brand, produces 

preference for sidewalks that is hard 
to offset.

David Coburtq who looked as though 
hfs, suspender buttons _ bad tendered 
their resignations, had also poured 
deeply of the brand that causes the 
sidewalk to look ffke a boudoir. He 

assessed $5 and

::w •vr F. BAGEL, O. C., Barrister, Notary, etc. 
^ • Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster A 
tialderbead’s wharf, Dawson. Silks, SatinsBoats Bringing Large Quantities of 

* Freight.

O.- Assayer for Bânk 
u ''of British N<rth America. Gofd dual melt- 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black s*iid. Analyses of ores and coal.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL <$ GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
A Dominion Land Surveyors, Office, corner 
First Ave. and Erst Ave. South. Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.
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AND VELVETS

-r! à. JUST-received on steamer SybiU foil Une 0| 
above goods and a farge brt ofAH Lines in Active Operation-Two 

More Boats Due From Below—The 

River Falling.

room
RIBBONS,
"DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
DRESS LININGS, 
DRESS' "BRAIDS, 

Etc., Etc.

tk Orphtum
The steamer Zealandian arrived early 

this morning with 70 tons of freight. 
She sails probably early tomorrow. 
The Victorian and Anglian sail today, 
the former about 1 o’clock and the lat
ter at 4 o’clock p. m. The Zealandian

Agree*
%—Detroit Free Pres All This week-

The king of comedies,
Another Lost Men.

j. p. MclennanijnV, of 24?6 Bloomington 
..avenue, MinnkqjiGlis, Minn., wishes in- 

brought in as passengers 14 members of formation conce7ning his SOn Frank
the N. W. M. P., with Inspector Rut- schlink, who has been in the Yukon 
ledge in charge. He will be an addi- colmtry for two yeafS past He Was last 
tional inspector at this point. Follow- hear* from near Fortymile. Anyone 
ingis the passenger Ijst : Constables j knowjpg anything of hi!l whereabouts 
Wood, Rogers, Henrick, Buridge, Ktir [ 3|jOUcommunicate with the above ad- 

Pringle, Miller, Green, Bacon,

Henry Schli IM iFront Street,a
! Next to Hot horn Cafeftp*' Dawson

MISS BERTHA SANGER, Operatic Artist 
_ ’ ROSTAND ASHLEY 

MISS BEATRICE" t ORNE, the Nightingale 
Annie Merrill, -Blossom, Alf. Layne, Al. Clark, 

Mamie Hightower,

$ . P !
BONDED CARRIERSplpad guilty and 

trimmings.
Three gamblers, making about 120 for 

this month?, each" piid $60 and costs. 
In this list John Vorden failed to re
spond to hi? name when called and a 
warrant for 1m apprehension was or
dered? v—'

wasson,
Wadley, Feries, Russell, Seafield, In
spector Rutledge.

The steamer Lightning, of the D. & I .
W. H. N. to. i. .«!.?■ Sb. | “ •tOPP'°g “

will sail on her return voyage tomor- Mf an(1 Mrs Lee of Vancouver, are 
row. The Light, operated by the same here on a vjsit. —
company, is rapidly, approaching the , A Satl()s an Oakland, Cal, attor- 'For operating a 
time when she will be taken from the ney is a guest uf the Regina. bowling alley without license, Geo.«
way. and sent up -the river. She has D„nean McDonaldand wife, of Seat- submitted ""that"0 his property
the hog Uken from her and will be hn- tie, are up from the Sound. «here the games are conducted is
isbed in fine shape for travel. Eatly i D. S. Spencer,- of Atlin, B. C.j, is at aww(^at $70,000 and he was not awate 
next week will probablv be the time the Flanner> - . that?tax was required of him.
.h. ™,II h, «float ' Sydney Hansards Of Dominion, is—^ ç Healy, charged with conduct-

_WI_ ■ * r n Co .. stopping at the Criterion. . ing an unlicensed billiard room, will
The Sybil left the C. D. C . G. F. Bemis, a jeweler of Circle City, ^ heard tomorrow morning,

this morning at 1 o’clock. j, jn Dawson for a few days. Mr. Remis
The Flora is due to arrive tonight at ls interested in the Tanana country and 

7 o’clock. She has a fair paseenger list believes it has a great future before it 
, freight although some .time will be requiredand a considerable amount of *'e,*ht be[oreK tbe country is developed suffi-

which has been rekased by shippers |cjcntly to; maintain a population.
who have been unable to ship the goods
on the big boats owing to the conges- I recent arrival in Dawson. He will stop

She is I in town a few days and then visit his 
brother who has valuable interests on 

. . . . Eldoiado. Mr. Torbes is an expert hard
•beep. Sht sails on her return trip to- rock mjner an(j wj|| investigate 
morrow. of the quartz ledges which

Steamer Eldorado sailed yesterday at ly been discovered. He will remain in
the territory this winter.

dress.
Ere* Breen; 
Harry O’Brien, 
Robt. Lawrence^ 
Lillian Grant.

DAILY SERVICE *: BRIEF HENTION. Daisy d’Avara, Bet. PugelSouiid Points and Dawson
Myrtle Drummond | Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Mr. Seiù And many other stars Office Ht Lancaster and (Jalderhead’s Wharf

1 “High=Grade Goods.”
builders =
CONTRACTORS

billiard room andm
We have the 
First Shipment

Mr. Josly 

Extei 

llevei

f* I

™—onIp,

Portland Cement
FOR SALE BY THE BARREL.

S=Y. T. CO., Second Ave,
T ______________  ~ -

fiai
Henry C. Ingram sold a bale of hay 

from a scow on the water front and was 
arrested under the unlicensed transient 
trader ordinance. ■ One of the witnesses 
testified that Jngram’s scow is loaded 
with “ 'ay and boats.’’ The violator 
of the law plead guilty and was fined 
$20 and costs. The protection thus 
afforded to legitimate dealers, those 
wbu pay rent for or own their places of 
business, will be bailed with delight.

m
To those 

business t 
Trade last < 
ot the mei 
a few mat 
been repoi 
of secondai 

- posed of, t 
Tozier ant 
mines and 
and Sltrusl 
sion of see 
1er regard it 
question, v 

«era I mem I 
being agrt 
Mr. Senkle 
lions put t 
Following 
mittee :

-
Dave Forbes, of Pasadena, Cal., is a

Ü?
lion of traffic at Whitehorse.

loaded withbringing down a acow

STEAMERMsome 
have recent First American Postal Rates

The first law of congress fixing rates 
of postage went into effect on June 1, 
1792, with rates as follows:

Not exceeding 30 miles, 6 cents. . 
-Over 30 and not exceediing 60 miles/

8 cents.
Over 00 and not exceeding 100 miles, 

10 cents. — ■
Over 100 and not exceeding 160

miles, 12l<j cents. —---------- f-
Qver 160 and not exceeding 200 miles,

16 cents.
-Over 200 and not exceeding 250 miles,

17 cents.
Over 250 and not exceeding 350 miles, 

20 cents.
Over 350 and not exceeding 450 miles, 

22 cents.
Over -150 miles, 25 cents. s

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Mohr & Wilkens for fresh goods.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

s.
h 1 8:30 p. tn.

The Sueie, an A. C. Cq. down river i a Good Fellow Leave»,
boat, ie expected to arrive at any hour. Harry Fazon, wbd for many months 
A new dock ia being built by this com- hag guide<j tbe destinies of the Bank 
peny and when finished will complete j M|oolli ]wves today for tbe outside on 
a line of docks and warehouses along tfae Bteamnr Anglian. He goes for a 
the water front the complete length of much neeje<1 res^ owing to ill-beatlh. 
the business part of First avenue. He will proceed to his home in New

The Hamilton, of the N. A. T. & yybatconli Washington, which place he 
T. Co., is billed to sail tomorrow at 8 | kn en route to Dawson j„ -97.

It is expected she will not carry

s Chas. H. Hamiltonms. s Will Leave for

m ST. MICHAELp. m
a large amount of paaaengers as tbe 
Cudahy took away the last of the Nome

A Traveling hint.
"An old hat, trimmed with artificial 

flowers and expiess tags, made its ap- 
. . I pearance in Dawson last evening through

The steamer Leon with barge in ; the ageDCy Qf the Canadian’s * purser.
ie aaid by Mr. Lindsey, of the A. E.
Co. to be due and will arrive not later 
than tomorrow. She will eail on her 
return trip to’St. Michael eight hours 
offer tying up at her dock.

Seattle No. 3 ia due also from below 
and will be dispatched immediately 
after un losing.

An exciting and unusual race was 
witnessed last night between the steamer 
Marjorie, which plies betweea the city 
and Weat Dawson, and a boat manned

1 Daws 
The Honu 

Gold Coi 
Sir. Th 

beg that y< 
visit to Ot 
able minis 
sity of tbi 
of amenât 
the Yukon

First/-T
and'itr its

! AND ALL WAY POINT^
There are about 160 tags attached, each 
bearing an appropriate quotation or 

of doggrel and the name of its | Thursday, 19th
verse
perpetrator, through whose agency tbe 
hat has been assisted on its way since 
it left Trinidad, Colo. Tbe tag attached 
by the Canadian’s purser bears the pas
senger list together with the names of 
tbe steamer’s captain and purser. When 
it goes from the Nugget office it will
bear tbe following :

The Nugget's tag on this old tag
by two sturdy oarsmen, Frank Hemen j will help it along to another wag.

E end Bd Brent. George Allen acted as Tbe hat ia going to Nome in search
pilot. The steamer and boat ran neck I of smallpox and fresh contributions.

and neck until a point was reached in
the middle of tbe river when the oara- I we are permiltedTogTvê" & dopy Ufa 
men were seen to bend to tbe oars with letter received by a Georgia candidate f 
a desperate effort, crossing the bow of Dear Sir an Fren— Hearin that you 
the Marjorie and gaining the opposite wur jn the Raice ter offis I want to 
abore in advance of the steamer. Geo. know if you would caire for the voat of 
Leon, the owner of. the steamer, claims I my Settlement. As 1 goes, so goes, 

the reason of bis defeat was that auffi- tbat.Voat. The Settleent Swaira tuy me, 
cient steam waa npt up to give her the | ai1 wbat I tells 'em to do they does. It 
full head ’ is a white and culiored voat mixed,

down a ?. Li ”:

night at» o’clock, the men who brought I rU£ and count If you want8
her down abandoning her when opposite that ’voat, let me know. If yon don’t 
the hospital. She waa salvaged by a want that voat. I know what does — 
party crossing tbe river and towed in j Atlanta Constitution,

Nicknames of British Regiments.

S'

k

IDA Fast and Commodious Boat |
Notice. stiJOTICE Is hereby given that the following 

survey, notiee of which ia published below, 
has been approve# by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis- 
aftmer »f the Yukon Territory, and unlet* pro
tested wilhin three months from .the date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget-newspaper, tbe boundaries of 
properly *s established by said survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

■
$A Letter to the Candidate. s h'or 1‘aU‘f) and particulars apply at thè otîice of theB;

10!â N. A. T. & T. CO.ê

ê
•mW). imndRAlB^Tretik Claiin Xo T.T, situated 

on Eldorado ereek, jn the Troandikè mining 
diviKion of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of. ûhich are depostled in tbe office ot the 
hold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed by c W. Harwell, Dominion Land Sur
vey ot. First p-utm sued 1 uiy 14, i9ou, -

FRl

I» •BSBskHWANTED.

I 5WANTED—First-class woman cook. Apply 
this office. F

h

I
LOST AND FOUND

Y iito the bank at Moosehide. T OtiT—Sunday,'Second avenue, brown cutaway 
1J (ioat, containing letters. Reward If left at 
this office. p!7

i 1The grenadier guanls were nick
named "The Coal beavers" because they

FPROGRESS OF TRIAL. The Powerful and Swift 
Steamer

v •

were at one time allowed to work in 
plain clothes It odd jobs for private

FOR SALE.
voit SAI.E— Acme Restaurant and Lunch 
■*" Room, No 1 above Bonanza; has regular* u

rders; will be sold cheap; owners going out. i *.-r- -, 
aide, inquire on premises. W. D. Folsom. p!8 ^ J

if w
(Continued from page 1. ) t<

BThe Seventh foot wereJudge Craig—"Did you hedge?”
Mr. Woodworth-"! did uot tell him | "The Elegant Extiacts" because at one 

just what my power waa. ’’ I time all their officers "had been chosen
Regarding the signing of the docu- from other corps." The Forty-sixth 

oient under seal, when questioned by I owed their name of "The Lacedemom-

the judge, Mr, Woodworth stated that 
he had not taken the time to consider 
tbe difference between signing a docu
ment under seal and one without.

Counsel for the defence stated that he

employers. bos T.

Seattle No. 3PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS »
nURRITT & McKAY Advocates, Solicitors 

. Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden's gxcBallge 
Bid., Front 8t. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.
Al.ix HO W DEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
^ cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C,Co’s office Block.
TubVayi,NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st., 

Dawson. ?

ans" to their colonel’s stirring speech 
on the ancient Spartans. Like many 

The Gallant Fif- 
nicknames—

vI h f<
" ■ gother regiments, 

tieth" received several 
Tbe Blind Half Hundred," from their 

„ . . ..ophthalmic troubles in Egypt,
had subpoened a witness who was not 'iTbe Dirty Half Hundred" because in 
present, and up to the time of adjourn- peninsula fights they wiped them-
ment he had farted to appear. i selves with their black facings. The

------------------ ---------- I One Hundredth, regiment are "The Old
Memorie» of a Walt*. Hundred" and1" The Centipedes.’’ The

"Did you ever try to dance with a I Twenty-eighth were called "Tbe Fore
toreiuner?" asked a Louisville gentle- ! a°d Afts" because, standing back to 
ioreigner. » u . * back, they repelled a front and rear at-

wbo had been traveling abroad, t before Alexandria in 1801. The riELCOURT, McDOTJGAL A 8MITH-B«rrl«-
dld once, ’’ he continued, and that ek- cbeKbire reKiment has been christened ü ter», eollcltor., conveyinceral etc. Offices 
perience was more than enough for me. ..The Ligblnlllg Cuuductors’’ because ^lol^^“ï*^V»P.W^^lTuaSüon• ÿïèn 
ït hannened at a hall at Mustapha, at “in the Iris) maneuvers of 1899 several to barftamentary work. N. A Belcourt,Q. C , 
the Hotel St Georges I asked an men were struck by lightning duiing a M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. BmiUn
Austrian countesss to waltz, and when “W march. '-London News^ ■

started I supposed we would dance Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio Telephone No. ’£L Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- I ' in the leisurely American fashion. The | neer Drug Store. I pheum Bul,d °e’

Sails for the Lower River Immediately 

After Unloading. ^
t

-tiand hfc=

MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Uoun- 
* eelor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska

FERNAND DE JOVKNEL

t Ttf*-: - iThtl.
for•.She Is Expected at Any Hour.'HENRY RJ.EKCkE.t

T3LKKLKKR AND De JOLRNEL,
^ Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

. Dawson.
1

tb<For freight or passenger rates apply toman

8-V. C. Co’s Office. sStfffi
■Ny and i
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